[The effect of splenectomy on alveolar macrophages morphology and function].
To study the morphological and functional changes of pulmonary alveolar macrophages of rats after splenectomy, and the applied effects of splenic tissue autotransplantation in practice. 87 Wistar rats were randomly divided into shamoperation group, splenectomy group and splenic tissue autotransplantation group. Six months after splenectomy, alveolar macrophges were subjected to brochoalveolar lavage described by Shennib. The dynamic survival and adherent rate of alveolar macrophages in culture, lysosomal enzyme content, hydrogen peroxide production and expression level of interleukin 1 (IL-1) activity of alveolar macrophages were quantitatively measured. The alveolar macrophages ultrastructure was observed by utilizing transmission electron microscope. The splenectomized rat's alveolar macrophages were different from alveolar macrophages of sham-operated rats. Their surface filopodia was reduced and shortened, lysosome fewer and its acid phosphatase quantity decreased, adherence postponed, hydrogen peroxide production and expression of IL-1 activity impaired. Splenic tissue autotransplantation fairly restored the splenic effects on maturation and function of alveolar macrophages. Splenic tissue autotransplantation is a simple useful operation for preserving splenic function after splenectomy.